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What is the Winning Attitude?
. JThe Education .
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A young man, with a kind and sym-

pathetic heart, and who la a rooter for

By ELBK11T
AVhat popularly known as 'The

Higher Education" costs an Individual at
least four years lima and tO.009 In cash.

About 1 per cent of university graduates
work their own way.

matrimony, writes m letter in which
h hands out a piece of leap year advice
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' Of necessity, th
higher education la
within reach of leas
than 1 per cent of
ilat peop!. There-
fore, It (tamts for
caste and exclusion
and to that degree
Is

It is a law of na-

ture that all per-- '

sons! . possessions
which the Indirid-u-

i bianrtf does
not eara are targe- -. :

1V for. hUn," flafU '

tiou and. vara' la
vaitw.' ' : T

The fallaey"ef the .,

higher . education .'

a man that yoa are
la love with him
aad he will ask you
to usury him. I
would never think
of such a thing aa
popping the ques-
tion to a girl until
she had given me
to understand that
she would say Tel.'
I wouldn't put my-

self la the posttloa
to b mortified by
her turning me
down, and I think
that most men feel
aa I do on the
subject."

thai subject I should say that th best
way to catch a man Is to run from him
Instead of after htm.

far a gh-- to play coy s rouses the
normal maa'g sporting bleed, and lures
aim an Is the ehaee. Msny a woman ha
first Attracted a man's attention by
flouting him. And this la a perfectly
Batumi phenomenon ef human aaturc
There la thrill, and anxiety, end effort,
and adventure, and romance In atarming
the) etladel of A proud maMsn's heart,
and Breaking down Ha fortresses and
taking It owner captive, and. K makes
the man who does It feet Uke a war!
crowned victor, but what the exette-mai-

about weotmr a girl who hands you
out title deed to her aflertlons the first
tlms yew call?

Ths mere fact that men prefer lo shoot
birds oa the whig to knocking over barn-

yard fowls la the chicken run ought to
put every girl wise to the tolly of being
too fond. Generally sneaking, the girl
who throws herself at a man's heed

ever hit him, for nsea are the Artful
dodgers.

Bui while It la disastrous lo her chance
for a girl to wear hsr heart poa her
sleeve, il Is eoaally bad aoHey lor her ts
poos as Proud Lady Ensdalo. In

novels the heroine are always

A ftAfr OP-(rO--0 TO THE

imH.wiToiL.nc wakutet
UtON MIS iTHEO AMO

SAU.0PEP AMW INTO

nlud swept heath and heather, oatmeal
and haggis fed, battling with hardship
and deprivation, bring their
industry, and economy to bear and got
their full quota ut every good thing,
everywhere.

Thus are the vain attempt to monopol-
ise wealth, power, knowledge and the
good things of tba world ever frustrated
by nature ordering a pew deal.

What ve asnl and actually what w

get Is equality of opportunity. Bat this
would not be so ir ike higher education
were a fact and not a barren Ideality.
"There Is a divinity that shapes our ends,
tough, hew Ibsin as we will." ,

The college gives honors where there
la no merit, position without character,
rewards the unworthy. Inflates the fool-

ish, makes mention of th mediocre and
advertises nullity.

It Imparts to a nobody the standing
of a somebody, and as such supplies a
service which WIU. probably, long be

'
In demand.

It admits a man ef mediocre ability bite
a certala society on a basis which a
person of similar atalnmaots could never
otherwise reach, and this. It should be

explained. Is the. society of affect at loo.

pretense, cheese straws.; ttddledy-wlnk- a

and poetic parches!.
The man of genius Is everywhere wel-

come, all doors Try open at his touch.
He who haa the talent to Instruct,

amuse or entertain needs no passport.
Rut the person who can neither create
nor ' proline, who can do nothing that
i. rM .. c . jt . ' . -- ,t w. ..ti.ii..
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mar be A good tip on a few men, but B
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for a few and tba struggle for the many,
slips the knockout drops of weakness lata
th aedagegl for mala, asd fsta, like the 9 00TIU. is not to be played across the entire

matrimonial board. It wfll win out with
JPrMyRQVtJgrave, puts all an a parity- - GSfi5NPOMT TO aOVTrt . TO RIsrNr4flwT ffljl. vTo educate a few and leave Ike many Oft TVJ o mjc

some men and lose out with meity mora.
It sll depends on the amount of vanity
th man possesses.

Undoubtedly there are men of colossal

egotism that find no woman so attractive

la Ignorance at a temptation for the see

called educated. te piece out knowledge
with pretense. And pretense is a remedial
move en the part of nature to lay the
pretender low,; J

And so this supreme energy talks the

aa the one whe sits at their feet and
bums Incense before Uiara. Bach A maa

handed out the lee pitcher to every aaaa
who casn alsag. and war sUnpty loeult-l- r

la their rstssrxs lo tbe spwoelts sex,
yst whe alwars had row at suitors sigh-

ing at their feat and eurmorlng for their
la flattered and pleased by having a
woman display all the sympieaatAt heart
failure every tune be comss' abosk lieliyw ill. weakens1 the si lOgaiHr-tisl- te

e nay to Which the world will listen, re
likes to have her run after kirn, lis ee--"Eccentric Ideas" as' Defined hy a Judge and an Editori .jjf Muys having her call him up on th phew These high and mighty tactics woutda't

work la tness days, whoa there are not
saoiish hsatis a la to gs aresusd, and men

aid entreat litai to some to see her. He

OpUmlstlo People often-expre- sails-- 1 .: By KLL.V WHEtl.KH H11O0X. Hfepnbt partieuaarv beat ea istrlsaowy.appeared again and again. Ws nsver go
backward: always forward and onward anyway. Tea ass biipswh wosnaa wwohi

be left a math ta her own devtoss aa
thai ene, and "ssSBeter" would

the rich. ' And always and forever the
country boy who haa warmed kls feet' ea
November morning where the eowe have
lain dowa goes up to the ceHea and takes
them eaptret. (

i -- ' - j

Boston iw1th' 'her culture. pedigree,
books and beana la ruled by the sons of
Irish emigrants grown great on spuds
and hsrd times.

There is ene greatbualness man In New
York who was born there bat I've sever
been able to get his name and address.

And the Scotch, born In cottages on
t,-- ,, ,.....
I

and upward. '

For Instance, Nero, who as a great ruler.

quires eerUftoate.
This letter of credit the college under,

takes to supply. A college degree Is
a sort of social) letter of marque and
reprisal. . ., .

One who is without either character or
nersooallty need not feet abashed so

long as he has his degree he can yet
Join a unlverstty club, proudly wear the
pin of his fret and when
thr mood Is on. Copyright. IMt, by In-

ternational Newe Service,

tatloa that we are iivbae m aa age of
IntelllgrnCw and foleratlow. v X

"Heretlce" are not torttireq, nor
"witches" burned today, because they
hold different re-- .

carved oa betk of their tains.possessing enormous wealth, snd who
Itred aa erU and selfish life, would return
(after passing through many spiritual
plane of purifying punUhment as a

llglous views from ft
poor man, obliged to learn sympathy
through his labor, and to appredats the

All 0 which leads to Bar log that In
her attitude toward men and

girl sheeOd strike th anWaa mean.
While aae should not chase sa eligible
gsatlemaa dawn, neither should she take
ta her heri at kia apsroaca. Walla oh
should net persecute him into coating to
ass her. there la oa valid ewjecHon to her
giving him the glad hand when a does

value ef the things he misused by swing
deprived of them. - While Ms social
status would be lower than of old, he

Yst now and then
w find a fossil Im-

bedded In a human
mind; and this
specimen exhibits
sll ths peculiarities
of the original type,
although It may
net possess Its

m Cold Air a Cure for, Disease would still be strtvlng towsid d higherJ moral pisao. of Ma own vteUUea. While she
never, never look eager, there IEvery thought and act we have

while here Is a brick which we build Into no harm la hsr appearing aa on who

swslts up with sail afactios when she
writes him six seventeen-pag- e letters m

regard every picture postal card h sends
her, aad he Is filled with delight when he
sees her throwing fits of Jealousy whoa
he turns the light of his conAtrnsnca oa
some other woman. ' '

Naturally this type of the human bull-

frog never proposes to a woman unless
she first Indicates that slie's dowa sn hsr
kaees waiting for Mm to eondsacead la
throw the kandkarckief, and that she
will spead the balance of her life return-

ing thanks to heaven for her lurk In
getting him.

Possibly tbe wonts a who goes' fishing
for a man of colossal eonoelt does well
to bait her hook with a ready-mad- e ac-

ceptance. But he's aa easy to enaaere
as a German carp In a pond. Any woman
with aa much Inulllgsoce as Clod reach
sated aa anglswarra can catch this type
of man. It he le low in oemlag ta the
point, or wriggles on the hook of aa

and tries lo get out ef It, all
that she's got to do la to make him think
that she wilt break her heart If She Isses
aim. and that does the busts. lie Is
so sorry for any woman who It weeping
over mlssiag such a good thing as him-

self thai he hasn't the nerve ts deprive
her of It.

T the great majority of men, however,
there Is nothing so atti y dlssoreisirtiag
and disillusioning as a woman whs Is too

the mansion we will occupy In the next could possibly bo persuaded.
baearsjatlon and Into the house not mads

The aloe girl, unless, aa I hav said.tth hands, which ws will find waiting for
aha Is dealing with aa esrotist. may let

tlons. An anemic person makes his blood
more effective, and Indeed we may
actually need less m the oold then In the
heat.

The bracing effect of cold on the ner-
vous system Is known, but why this hap-
pens Is a mystery, unless the tissue Is

us beyond ths grave. Just aa our.i t s a maa aee that be Interacts and eater- -

power.
A Judge of the

supreme court and
a writer of ths edi-

torial pag of a
morning paper, both
display the fosetr

tbousrfats, words snd acta sre beautiful.
sxsswous aad kind and patient and help tains her, that shs admires hi good

oualltlee aad enjoy his society, but sheful here, so will we possess, beauty, should not subtly Indicate to aim that
wealth, friends, love and newer when we

she's aet bowled over by them, aad doss

before lie could mention awn of ihe be-

liefs which he salw fcere eaaalty or mors
'strange.' T '." ;'.

In all probability both of these men are
Christians. If not piufnosul Chrkstlana,
they would unquestionably apeak with
reverence of the Oreat Master Christ
Ths Judge snd the editorial witter would
not refer to Christ'! creed aa "sooantrie''
or "strange." '!'''

Tet Jesus Christ belltvod in reincarna-
tion, according to His weeds.

In 8t. Matthew, charter XI. verses 1

to li. He says:
"For all the prophets Sad ta law proph-

esied until Joan, snd If ys will reeelre
It, thle Is Ellas, which has to come. He
that hath eara to hear, 'let htta bear."

What ess be plainer-tha- n that?
Again. In the sloth chapter of St. Mark,

Jesus says:
"I say unto you that Blaa H teased

come; and Ibey have) dona unto ban
whatsoever they listed, a It is written
of him."

Just why (he onhodoa Christian church
chooses to bo sa St tent regarding these
unmistakable sssirikinl ef Jeans is one
of tbe many sraexpialiaM s stiliims of
modern Caristtanlty.

No man or weanaa ef real InteClgonce
can make aa hsnsst and aatlsnt study
of ths law ef Kanaa and Beclstrarnatlon.
and not feel profound respect for the
philosophy It offers as a working basis
on which to solid character.

This pMlewophy teaches the following
"eccentric" and "Strang Ideas:

Ths Oreat Supremo Fewer we call
God made all swots m the bsgtnnlng.
Each one ef as haa ansssd thrsaarh mil-

lions of Uvea, Bret ta the salneral, next
In th vegetable klngdssa, the in the
animal, and sow we are psssrng through
tbe highest plaae. the hussas,

In each ef these kingdoms ws have
and he wonld have to think for scans time

we came again.
We are the expression of God's power;

sad we, ewadves, must build our own
sot consider him tbe oaa arias parweg '

la the uurtinaalal setter, aad If thi
challenge doesn't tnaks him coma across
with the proposal, nothing else will.destinies Instead of calling oa Ood to

do K. "
Nlnety-ate- s aoes ox win risk their

Many t sines we aeust pass through to
work out eM Karate (the law of cause aacks climbing up to get the Peach that

highest en the tree rather than
opea their mouths far the overripe one
that la ready to drop lata them ef lis

snd effort); but aa A diligent child at
school can make up for past aegllgancs
by extra hours of study, so we can over-
come Ksrma by greet devotion and good

Diseases cured or Improved by cold air
are evidently much more numerous than
we have hitherto Imagined. Malaria is
particularly benefited, even If not cured,
and It relapses by return of hot weather-fa- cts

long known as to tuberculosis.
. dysentery snd other ,lntestlnal cases.

Rosa and Thompson report that their ani-

mals were far livelier, healthier and
more vigorous In the cold, and It fully
explain the curative results In Trudeaa's
classical experiments with tuberculosis
animals treated outdoors, 'or the eun-rhl-

had nothing to do with the labora-

tory cases In Liverpool, as the room was
but indifferently lighted.

Crane long ago showed that cold air Is
beneficial in human tetaaua, and that ex-

periments Indicate that guinea pigs In-

fected may not develop the disease in
cold air, but hot air hastens th appear-
ance of symptoms. Our former sad rec-

ord of Fourth of July cases shows It Is a
disease, and now we see It is

not only due to the fast that the organ-
isms then grow In garden mold.' but that
the children are more susceptible.

Cold air In yellow fever haa been both

suggested and condemned and must, be
further studied. All In all. there Is no
doubt that we must spend as .. mack
money cooling the sickrooms and living
rooms In summer, as we speod warming
them In winter; Indeed, It 1 far more1

willing, and If I were giving advice) oa awn accord.

works. When we have eomsselad our . ;

braia In the following extract:
"Supreme Court Jusflbs Cohslan haa re-

fused to sanul a transfer of property
which was attacked before him on the
ground that the maker of the transfer,
one Fullerton, was at the time a believer
In theosophy, and therefore Insane. In
the deciding the lastlce said:

"The circumstance that a man is ob-

sessed with sn extraordinary and ec-

centric belief 'does not In Itself oonstl-tut- s

Insanity; otherwise society would
have aa Insuperable problem with which
to contend, for there ere manifold beliefs
held by men equally If not mere strange
than those held by Follerton.'

To call a beHef 'extraoridnary and
eccentric le not quite the suns thing as
dec Is ring It untrue, but It conies so near
It that the theosophlsts wit doubtless
glower darkly at Justice Cohalan and
every sfaaatma will view him with stern
uidtgiiation, He might have gone further,
aswsvsir. In his description of theosophy
without exceeding the limits of accuracy,

The Drug Fiends J
cycle, we become 00a with Oed. Ws
know the rapture of peace. Un-

til again the new cycle beglna.
"As It was la the beginning. It now.

and aha be wraore."
These are a few of the betters of thus-M-

et gloriona, stimulating, uplifting snd
past pMlossphy.

Ood speod the day when earth will he
eaw liiiumres asylum, and all men and
w mi1si1 Innss tee through their under-

standing aad acceptance of these
"Strang'' aad "eccentric" ldess.

better fed by the Increased blood supply.
It la largely a racial matter that Intel-
lectual achievements come from cold cli-

mates, but these seme types become
sluggish In time when they migrate to
hot places, so the heat Is nervously de-

pressive la some ways. Indeed, the whole
field la fascinating m Its opportunities for
research. Why not get at U as rigorously
aa we have been studying the bugs and
vaccines?

The blood pressure In cold air must be
studied at once, sa It may be the key to
much which Is now locked from us. The
arterial tension Is generally reduced at
first when one goes to high altitudes,
but It Is later Increased, ae a rule, and
thta may be due to the eoM, and not a

from a low barometric pressors
which really has no mechaaJcal effect oa
the Mood pressure.

It haa bean kmc known that the heart
Is weak, and the Mood press era low as a
rule. In tuberculosis, snd If we can In-

crease both by cold wo have awe
for the winter cures, snd a hist

for climatic treatment. It begins to look
w tneoxa places with A hot season and
those with no cold, season will In tins
be ruled out for the tuberculosis.
. The death rate at sense of thee places
has been scandalous, and In aptte ef
rese-Ueit- reports of - those Interested
financially and remnlsrelsHy, there is
reason, to believe that many a consum?-- ,
tlvw baa had Ma life sjreaMy sbortaned by
going to a hot cBmate." If lower blood
pressure really results from the heat, w
may have the - explanation American
Medicine, f ; .,

By WILLIAM F. KJKK.

(The following veree. published first fat August. ll. an, reerie ted at tba
earnest request of Abe AtteiTs frier, its who bet oa hlav)

When Jolly Jullua Ceear. with bla feeew.
Which be called hlg Romaa sassier in the days that are ao more.

Got aa awful ponck from Brutus, through big cuticle and cuUa,
He waa sore.

But though Brutna said "Sic semper," Julius Caeaar kept hl temper.
And before be kicked tba backet all but loyal friends be kutged;

"Friends." said be. 'Tib not tompUlntef. bat mr food lock star U

waning
i was drugged: " '

The Veiled Lady A Tragedy: of Today
' Drawn by Xerk IoIiemb Tenet by BAak.

Important to cool them, for we can live
In cold houses by dreeing for It like
millions of other nations do., p.. .
' Ae for theraphy. coed air Is now as
beceasary as qslnJie or mercury and every
hospital must be equipped... Ln a short
time It will be a mere routine as to pre-

scribing the .degree of cold to be teaia-talne- d

In the ward, and It will than, be'
done by a turn of a valve wltho- -t alter-

ing the ventilation In the least.
. The 'reasons why cold sir Is
Lave not been discovered. 7he only thing

Wbea Napoleon hit three hundred, wbea kia cannons roared and thundered.
Any time hie foemeo blundered be was gwirt ana sure to striae;

Never from a fracas shrinking, be was always tainklns. thinking.
Bleep or hike.

Wbsa hie Waterloo waa over and tbe English were ia clever.
And be loaged to be a rover while Parisian shoulders shrugged;

"I will bet 70a a slmoleoa." quoth the hard-luc- k Kid Napoleon,
"I WA8 DRrOGBD!" . ,

- - --j fsiweew raraarapk.
A sermon Is either baaed en a text or a

wo know is the fact of .A cure,, but pur!
ignorance must not delay the application j

of the new knowledge. We haven't the.
remotest conceptloo of how quinine cures,
bat we do not hesitate to use It. The!

When Kid Cala hit Battling Abet with a leaf from father's table.
And the daylight tamed te same for the younger soa of Eve,

Abel, knowing he had plenty, lav and took the count ef twentymain fact known, and about the only one

Indeed, at the contraction of superficial On hie sleeve.
Down the lane cane Father Adam, thinking that hie Abel had 'ea.arteriole a condition extending also to-

pretext.
Bad luck Is often but another nam

management.
But It take a worn a to keep A secret

st-- do-r- know.
Borne men give a dollar with one hand

and grab two wit the other.
it in axe poorer than vowr relations

it is easy for yea to oodge than.
statrtmeny transforms the poetry of

life into ea ttsmletd expense account.
Many a man uses a crowbar for the

purpose of prring lata the affairs of

Then he telephoned tbe Madam while tba stricken yostJk be bagged;
Tell me, tell me, little baby: tell me hew ft hsppewed, Able,

WERE TOO DRUGGED!"
a e e

those of the mucous surfaces whose In-

flamed condition often disappears
Skin leatoas Indirectly due to

heat are largely the direct result of cap-

illary dilation and disappear with cold. Whea I wrote these little verses, fanny as a string el hearses, ,
' Fnnnr aa line of anraea, I was thin king to myself 1others, ; I

Give the average dog a bone and te That the editor would love them aad would never, aever shore them
of course. j

! Cold air haa more oxygen and requires j

fewer respirations end lees heart energy.
both, of which are vital matters where!

On the shelf.will be satisfied ta s without a license. I

A woman doesn't care about what her I

husband arns; It s what she gets out of j
1 supposed that be knew merit aad could find It like a ferret. '

Now I think I d aria and bear It If that editor were Joxgtel:the heart is laboring. More blood Is

available Internally If the superficial sys- - j

'tern is partly empty, sad this of itself j

MM covou.
It's the uo&trar.Rees of her sex that In- -j

duces a woman to agree with a men Just j

Here is a lady, fair of face, 'Here the tiung they call a veil ;:(JoTiei the face. 'Tit rerj hard,
Rmllinnr awpai rnnrmitl rr emm Tta tVi a m-n- rrf a rrrosyfnl tola TnatcaI wco son a mlavirto rari

For be said, ia accents chilly, as I stood there, sort O sUit;
When yoa wrote these verses, Billy,
YOU WEKI DRUGGED!" " 'wnen ne ooeen t want ner to. mcaae j j m-- s ww. 1 mm w t n ' vnA IM IBM 1 1 m,yv . v J i i ww wa

snay cure idiuudibsuvm w, j. m,c- - ews. .


